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Leaf lets at Consecration 
The episcopal consecration of Bishop Jean Danlelou, third from left, Jesuit theologian andone.of the 
new cardinals appointed by Pope Paul VI, was disrupted by- demonstrators who threw multi-colored 
leaflets Into the sancfuryrTtoL ftm^ 
ing to perpetuatea? "class Church." Archbishop Francois Marty, extreme tight, of Paris, the consecra
ting, prelate who was appointed a cardinal together with Bishop Danielou, referred to the brief inci
dent in his sermon. "It is not easy today to assume the episcopal function," he said. "Contestation 

is hardly absent from our communities." (K.NS) 

4 U.S. Cardinals Get Red Hats 
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five or more include France C3UK 
the US"."(10), Spain, (fc), Germany 
and Brazil (5 each). 

The choosing of the new cardinals, 
Pope Paul said, "It a neW affirmation 
of the supra-national universality of 
the Church . . . 

"The College of Cardinals, which 
Is the body best qualified to help 
the. Pope in the exercise of his mis
sion must reflect ever more brightly 
this preeminent characteristic of the 
Church. This Is the reason for which 
we have Increased their-numbers so 
that they may "be found in every na

tion of the world, whether of long 
Christian tradition or not." 

Curing the private" consist dry, the 
Pope also announced the formation 
of a new theological commission 
which - had—been— requested-bjr "the -
bishops of the world during their 
first International synod in Rome in 
October, 1967. 

The synod will be international in 
tion of keeping in touch with new 
membership and will have the.func-' 
theological developments around the 
world. Theologians of various schools, 
some of whom will be nominated by 
episcopal conferences, are expected to 
be members of the commission. 

The Pope did noUnnounce who will 
direct thrercornrrrission-, but -unofficial 
sources here said that quite probably 
it will be either Cardinal Wright or 
Joan Cardinal Danieloju, French Jesuit 
theologian who was also made a car-
atnai ~arthe t̂onsistoryrr* T.~::r 

In commenting on the new com
mission the Pope further said: "As 
you well know, as things stand today, 
it is necessary to make provision for 
tho increase of theological studies 
and research, especially in reference 
to the new questions posed by scien
tific development and the tendencies 
of the modern mentality to the right 
understanding and better exposition 
of Catholic'doctrine." 

Attel^CoiisistQry--^ 
New York — (RNS) — Delega

tions of non-Catholic churchmen were 
in Rome for the elevation of ¥our 
American Catholic prelates to the 
College of Cardinals. 

Accompanying Cardinal - designate 
John Wright of \ Pittsburgh were. 
Rabbi Walter Jacobs df the Rodes\ 
Shalom ColgregaemroTthat city; the 
Rev. William Huschhaupt, represent
ing the Pittsburgh Presbytery; the 
Rev. Lee Hick& executive director 
of the' Pittsburgh area Council oi 
Churehes;'and the Eev. Herbert Wilk-
erson, a Baptist minister who heads 
the local Project Equality office. 

Two retired Protestant bishops of 
Pittsburgh joined Bishop Wright in 
Rome for the consistory ceremoBIesT 
They are retired Methodist Bishop 
Frederick Newell and retired Episco
pal Bishop Austin Pardue. 

*'rom New Vork, six ofthe top of-"" 
ficials of .the. Council of Churches of 
New York City were in Cardinal-
designate Terence J. Cooke's official 
party. 

They are the Rev. M. L.' Wilson, 
president of the Council of Churches, 
Dr. Dan M. Potter, its executive di
rector; the Rev. Kenneth L. Folkes, 
president of the council's Bronx, di
vision; James Fisher-Northrop, presi
dent of the^lanhattart Division; the 
Rev7 William. FTStacCalmoht, presi-
denl_o£ the Staten Island Division;, 
and the Rev. Quincy Cooper, presi
dent of the Brooklyn Division. 

Uphold Traditions,, 
Pope Asks Jesuits 

Vatican City—(RNS)—Pope Paul 
VI, addressing a group of 26 Jesuit 
provincials asked the Society of Jesus 
to adhere to its ancient traditions of 
unity, Joyattjr to the papacy _and_ t h e . 
spiritual exercises of their founder, 
St. Ignatius. 

The Pope noted, "This is.perhaps 
a decisive moment for the spiritual 
and: hlstoricat^vltality of the Church." 

He said that the Jesuits must not 
let themselves be tempted to depart 
from their rule "under.the pretext 
of being more modern and more fit 
to approach £he"men~of 6ur~Bmert~De-
cause such action would expose them 
"to the danger of converting your
selves to the naturalism which is 
dominant today rather—than convert
ing them to the bonception and-the 
supernatural mystery of Catholic \ife." 

^ M i l i j i 

The College of Cardinals is a body 
of "princes" of the Roman. Catholic 
Church whose only significant collec
tive function is to elect a new pope, 
when the Chair of St. Peter becomes 
vacant 

Cardinals are selected by the pon
tiff and created by him with the -an
nouncement of their names in a se
cret consistory attended by members 
of the Sacred College. 

Elevation to the ran t of cardinal 
is honorary and confers no new sacer
dotal powers on the recipient. The 
rank, however, carries with ft con
siderable prestige and inevitably 
leads to enhanced influence in bodies 
such as the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops. 

There are actually three ranks of 
ncirdinal — ^aTOTnaFKshops,cardinal 
priests and cardinal deacons — to 
which the new cardinals will be as
signed. This practice dates back to 

the early centuries of the church 
when the college was formed as an 
advisory body to the pope and its 

nsiembers consisted-of^snapH-priests 
and deacons in and around Rome. , 

Jn\ addition to the right to e|ect 
a new popei-earJinaisJiaye^aajuflnper 
ofr other privileges designat|ed |by^ 
cation law7 They mayt*for instance,v 

hear confessions any—plaee^n^tae—" 
world without first .asking pernii§sio^, 
from the local bishop, and they may 
offer a solemn pontifical Mass in any 
cathedral olitsidc Rcme, a right norm
ally reserved to local bishops. 

The chief symbols of the office are 
the scarlet vestments. 

In theory any baptized Catholic can 
become a cardinal, including laymen. 
In practice* however, cardinals are . 
ehoseirfrom ranldng-prelates-who-are— 
heads of dioceses,- officials of the 
Curia, papal diplomats or prominent 
scholars. 

Cardinal Honors Orthodox Leaders 
Richard Cardinal dishing participates! in an Ecumenical Doxology 

Medical Aid 

2 Catholic School Views 
End Foreseen 
Detroit — (NC) — A Do

minican priest-educator said 
„ here "the Catholic schools 

system in the United States 
as we have known it for gen
erations is now becoming a 
thing of the past." 

Fiore? 
stitute 
orest, 

^ ^ , con-
incfeasin 

nomie--bttrden5-of educa
tional institutions will result 
"as a result of Improved use 

"now as never before adults 
posiuvely_jscant- -and—are -de
manding a specifically adult 
knowledge of the faith and 
theology, in order to inte
grate it into a specifically 
adult emotional and intellec
tual response to the faith. 

jBotfi of these are legitimate 
felt-needs of adult Catholics," 
he said. 

Service in Boston's Greek Orthodox Cathedral of the Annuncia

tion. The service honored Ecumenical Patriarch Athenagoras 

and Archbishop Ia&ovos, Greek Orthodox Primate of North and 

South America. Archbishop Iakovos standing at right, is marking 

the tenth anniversary of his enthronement. (RNS) 
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Sister Regina Michael of the Maryknoll Sisters is shown during one of her 
stops as she tends to medical needs in Tharij Thailand. She is shown b«ing 
greeted at top, helping an elderly man at lower left, and saying goodbye 
as she leaves, lower right. Sister Louis, a Thai Maryknoll mm, accoropaaiicd 
iter. For many of the back country Thais, the visit fronuthe nun constitutes 

their only medical assistance. (RNS) 

in fewer but better schools 
of personnel and facilities 
and less duplication of ef
fort." 

"The need for adults, or 
continuing, theological educa
tion for Catholics, which is 
already great in post-Vatican 
II transitional times, will be
come of paramount impor
tance within the next two 
decades," he predicted. 

Father Fiore addressed 
members t>f the Dominican 
E d u c a t ional Association, 
meeting here. 

The priest emphasized he 
is not predicting the death 

olie=seaool=sys—= 
tem. "There will always be 
a place for the Catholic 
schools, simply because they 
fill a need—the inculcation 
of supernatural values as well 
as human—which public edu
cation cannot now provide."" 

Adult religious " education 
is "the wave of the future," 
Father Fiore stated, because 

Dayton, Ohio — (NC) 
Catholic schools are threat-
ened not-oniy-by—a-financiaF 
crisis, but by a "defeatist at
titude and the give-up men
tality" of many educators 
•and "armchair critics," Theo
dore N. Staudt, executive di
rector of the Ohio Catholic 
Conference, said here. 

Staudt, speaking at the 
University of Dayton, indi
cated the ultimate answer to 
the school problem lies in 
the enthusiasm of parents for 
the Catholic school system. 
He urged parents to enlist in 
the "counterattack" against 
defeatism. 

The Church in Ohio is de-
4ejEmined=ar«l=Gonimitted:^to^| 
maintaining the Catholic 
school system and fop hish-
ops have given no thought to 
the word "abandon" i n rela
tion to Catholic schools," he 
said. 

Figures are available to 
show Catholic schools save 
Ohio some S5200 million each 
year, he said. 

ForEducation 
Detroit — XBNS) — Cardi-

- naidesignate John F. Dear-
—4en^T^D^tro"it-^forSi 

that more than fl million 
from the Archdiocesan Devel
opment Fund (ADF) will be 
used to bolster education in 
the archdiocese. 

However, he warned that 
no more money will be spent 
on "brick and mortar" for 
Catholic schools, but that an 
attempt will be made to "en
rich What we already are db-

M 

tag." 

"As you go about soliciting 
funds," he told the campaign 
workers, fldo not promise the 
people you contact that ADF 
funds will be spent to keep 
their schools open. We must 
be realistic. We must apply 
the funds available where 
they are most desperately 
needed." 

"There is no drive on to 
eliminate our C a t h o l . -
schoofs," he said. uiie do not 
consider them unneeded.'We 
need them more than ever1 be
fore. 

Your Parish or Non-Profit Organization Is Still 
MatJR&^ 

^G&A10ARD 
Learn How) Your Members-Can Earn Cash For 
Themselves While They Earn Cash For Their 

Non-Prof it Organizations At 
NO COST TO THEM OR YOU 

PUN N O W m ATHND 
.-' Our Special Informative Meeting 

MOTHERS AND 

MOTHERS-TO-BE 

CEMETERY 

Prague — (R 
cemetery in the 
kian town of Jih 
crated and 28 ton 
aecop 

THIS IS BABY WEEK AT FORMAN'k 

'^Itos a hard - grubbing 
reality; that Catholic education 
still offers the. best educa
tional possibility available to 

\6jir children. But, when! we 
are forced to eliminate some 
of our programs, we Will 
strive to «nrich the educa
tional life =of our children in 
public schools/' 

-*^w^ 

May 6th or 8th at 8 
Call Now For Reservations 
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Gripper shirts of fine knit cotton. 6 mos.-l yr. Two, reg. 1.70 1.39 

Slip-on knit cotton shirts. l- iy2 yrs. Tw_Q,..JcegJ,l,4Q.Iujj...._-,• A . •,., •, • .^.._ •. , .1.15" 

Shrink resistant knit cotton gown, Gripper front. Reg. 1.39 1.10 

Cotton terry juice bibs. White with pink, blue, aqua. Reg. 500 39i 

White terry wash cloths, pastel edging. Reg. 79<f 59f 

Bath set: 1 pink, aqua or hiaise towel,; Spehite cloths. Reg. 3.00 .". .2.49 

Knit white crib sheet, j cg . 2.50 ., 2.00 

Wamsutta cotton quilts with acetate battirigrReg. ^M'~r777777777777777757fS~ 

"Pretty" baby "*3resses~Te^anPHsl7~lPin6, blue, maize. Reg. 4.00 . . . T ,-t-rr-r- .2.90 

Stretch coveralls, pint, maize or aqua. Reg. 4;00 .2.90 

Soft, acrylic shawl, reversible. From England. Reg. 10.00 j$o 
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